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THOMAS PHILLIPS, EDITOR.

r4''The Gazette of yesterday contains an insert,-pulpits attack "Upon Judge Yl'itxvs. for his letter ontheannexatioaef Texas. Thearguments of that jeer.nal on any question can have bat little weight in this'communty, hut:when its:edilorcharges mercenary mo
tires on oth,!rs, his reaspaing,howeverplaurible it mightbe when used by honest men, sinks beneath contempt.What man in Allegheny county,- whig'or democrat,will permit D. N. WIIITZ, W 110513 itching palm stilleluiches the prnductofhii bargaining withphose,fifteen
masonic Whigs, to charge such a man al W/LLIANIV MIMS with haring "sold himselfto John Tyler."1111-hite ha's any knowledge of public feeling on thequei ionufannexati.m,ho must I, now that a large par.tioncfthe most distinguished statesmen of the country

ate in favor of the measure, and we are credibly in-formed that Mr. Cr.A Y himself is among the number.Are all these men puechascol byJohn Tyler t will theganettesay that Henry Clay has F61,1 himself to thePreshient:7 If they act (rum hottest motives, whyshould Ron. Wat. WitsiNs be subjected to the dis-honorable suspicions of men whose own opinions are'regulated by the amount paid for them, and who aresb totally dent itmc ()revery feeling above the most sor--4!1-ayarice, thaethey cannot imagine how an honestMan can express his friendship fur any measure with-
out pocketing a bribe.g:--, The editor of the Gazette professes to be opposed
to the annexation of Texas,but what assutance can begive the public that ho will not change his opinion, if

- . auyaf the friends of die measure would bid a larger
- sorra for him than the pony purse of the fifteen whigs 7Hai he net denounced Clay on account of his opposi-

- than to. the tariff; on account o'. his masonry, his slave.
- ry, his immorality and hi* profanity, with as mtaeh en-

'ern' ai he now denounces the nnnexation of Texas 7ilisho not accused masons and alaveholders with bo.' lag the abetters and, apologists of every species of

F

:-:..-- crime, and is he not now supporting and advocatingbothl Has he been bought 7 Hss he deserted his
- . forMer frieads, betrdyed theirprinciples, and sold him-

.... self' to the masons and slaveholders t—let the fifteeniavhige answer. `• .

teeYet this is the man, and we are happy to say the~. . .nay eee, that dares to impeach the honesty of Wit.
:1111.sueomotives for being in fever of the annexe-IV 'hoeof Teins. We are tam asionishedat hisconduct;i_ ve can readily imagine how he must writhe under the't. oratempt that ail honorable men must feel fur one soe.tiesaituto ()fevery Y'il.feelingabovethe love offilth

~ and following the innate principles of all men
-'the act from such motives as govern him, he endea-

-...- ...Asstg.gothers down to his own degraded level.
,ttte '''YsTlual.turc.—Tbe Gazette affects to be tee-.

-

.

'

-blyborrigled team publication of Cley4s ()moiling ex.v.*
Ploitti-libielsappeared in our paper of Wednesday.his-artier that the publication of such matter shouldr: .affeeltaithe editor of the Gazette, for it is but a shot t I

F'. time since he denounced Cl•.y a 4 a duelist, and prom.
iced to oppose him at tha pelts for this and his other
vices. Although he abuses the Post in unnvasured

. terms for publiihing such matters. he dare not denytitan that every word is true. While he admits thetruth of the charge, he tries to apologise fur Mt. Clayby stating that he never injui od any man in a dual,404,thist he neverhad any wish to do sp. It May .be
true that heasvei injured any one in a duel, bug, dustseal nattily fault of his intesitions, as is proven byWI*lisphat, Prentice, of the Louisville Journal:. -Ifhe

.I.44ist.kh to dq.so.4or was it.that One shotwouldgacpularyligh, snit that taktaisis each'maniensawaitealekielistajtildstraato Srourahstariasii come as neer1616‘_„, ‘l/,#1,-,1 the
t • ..rfatiettilr, (hpt 4. wasthe loose gisistiveraby Alsplielphi

Cla aimed eitlehist ittriaspriesi- was the body, buttollY Peru the ice. Did not this

~,

-: t ~

-
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,FOR GOVERNOR,
41.••A.-MUKLEMIERG--

"wieggEgrg'We are surmised t like the Philadel-_o seats paper
_ftbia Tiraeaypagr ground in favor of,„ the *ail Ai;PIA* virPrk-g- thatiournaihs ever been tLe sealant

rno!iortli!* tad zorPtulltitglis Mgt.wecor.ainly did expect that when:a project was 'turfed. tbtrfrithlish in Teaes:AGO:la a morroPtily ariaccapprotlonsnore powerful and dangerous than nay thatims ever
yet existed in the-corintry---u corporation upon which..we would be dependent for every.pound ofitneisihrui-disesentby oerCannls; and Which 111/011111. ifniiibteventhe right of our citizens to journey through.the state--we say that when a preposition so..stertling as ad*was made, we certainly ilicbespoet to find. the Tine/occupying its vt onted position, and denouncinga pro..ject-se dangerous to the liberties of the frelpita..art"t the Times seen enough of OM- corrur4iest of-corixo•rations? Iles not theeletnoemtie party woex contend-?od that moneyed ones especially. were in 'their ,nature:dangerous to liberty and virility "1- AU. idle to talk,about inipoling checks upon them- totpierierm;s hastbown that they regurd all restraints asmere cobwebs,4+; be brushed uwar.wlterterer ramie* Or ambitionAmoy suggest. •Does that journal think it probablethat the Corporation that would own our public Works,would be any mere honest than the others created inthis country. Oa the other hand is there not eateryreason to consider it more dangerous than any thathas ever preceded it? First., because of its immensepower. Second, because itsiwould probably be con-trolledby citizensof otheestates Suppose !lieu, York'was to.urelittseourinnin line? Suppcise. English bondholders eere to purchase it Dues it require even or-dinerysagnei ty to perceive the fearful pesitiou in whichwe would be placed? A Corporation, controlled -by'reigners, extending through our entire state, and

port n•hich we would be dependent fur all that canadd to our comfort and wealth as a peopleWe are ata loss to know upon what authority the.Times asserts that ‘' two-thirds of tho :people are infiver ofselling the public works." We honestly be-lieve the reverse is the fact, and !fret they will give •diep-eiert. its quietus at the October election. Thebest ev'idence of this is, that those who so stronglyurged thesale, _Were afraid to submit the measure tothe people. Is it likeiy they would have been so, itthey.were sure —two-thirds" would support i! ! If,ievweVer..-iich should be the fact, the credit and honorof the C ,lMMuri Wealth, about which these Inert are soexctiediutix sensitive, nil] not suffer; fur in obedienceto the drci.itm of the people the main line will besold,ital. our creditors satissed. We believe, therefore,ihat the Legitlature hals done right in referring the
-mutter to the people; the members were net selectedia mien:nee to this question, and no general expres.tiorr cf opinion has been had The works belong tothe people and arc under their control, and it is butriebt that they ebould be consulted jo their disposal—it is but 'gin that they should be asked to decidefur themtelves,—whether they will submit to increasedtaxation, or avoid it by subjecting themselves le thetendermereies of an immense Corporation. •

IRTOLUOT.MCE FROM BALTINORIC...-The SOO MOHthattheliotels of that city are doing "a rousiog he'd.newt." sad are making great arnmgements to accom-modate the hosts of strangers who will vi.it the city atthe Mai• Convention
Seserat tried dogs, are raising about the.ei4 and

spreading the horrors ofhyd reply, bin quite rapidiy,-*-
Three rabid animals were 'killed on the 13th, bet
not until they had bitten many others or the e.anine
race.

Two fires occurred on Suoday night, both it is sup-posed. the work ofincendiaries, with a band of whom
the city is at preseatitiested. ' •

RESIGNATION QT GOVERNOR .SRANNOS.- The Co-
lumbusStatesman 58yr: Gov. Shn anonhas resigned theexecutive &See ir. consequence of being confirmed toythe Senate as Minister to Mexico. Thomas W Bart-ley; Speaker of the Senate, now becomes Governor byvirtue of the Constitntioa, nod will be here in a fewdays to enter upon the discharge of his duties'.

THE TEXAS TREATY;
The correspondent of the Mew York Tribune givelithe following us the rumors that are afloat in regard

to the cor.tentA ofthe Treaty:
`•lst. It is alleged then that Texas is to be admit-tell as a Territory.
2. She is to heretic° representatives that are to beelected next October.
3. She isto receive for the present herpublic lands,in order to pay herdebts, 1% hiolt are alleged to be a-bout $15,000,000.
The qurstion oftho Boundary Line is tu be reservedas it subject for future negotiation•between the Repub.lic ofMexice and.tho United Stut-s.
These ale said to ho the out:ines. Mt Packenhamand Mr Calhoun nre hard bt work corresponding a.bout Oregon."

CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS—FINAL RE-MILT.
The Hartford Times has received complete reternefrom the State, including the result ofthe socond eke-tions fur Representatives on Monday hut- The fol-lowing-show. the state of the parties in the House aRepresentatives. •

F dHartainl County, 16 taNow Haven,
dd . 0 , 13New Lon,60;4 ./6 10Fairfield "Windham,"- 18

Litchfield, "

1Nids4rex, 11 /7
Tolland, " . 6

U 6

Thus it will Ise seen, 99 97,
friyi tho Time*, that in thetower House tho Federalists hare a majority of 7,limo, we ought to state that in this estimate, prohave conceded to them two wbo are considered doubt-ful:

This result has been effected, notriitlisttinding theDemocrats gave maistithis in srreettyjight towns,while thar:FefferaUsislaie tnajorlues in sixty townson1)!.
The Senate consists of 21 membori; af'which thethwwderetw-havo-eileesed- perharis In the 9tb,10th, 11th, 14th4ind.rlatti idishicta, in which theFeduluk*An agliut.Pt **VI tAn-bOutt.Preyriimpd, if atall, "by the skin of their ;me*. inpone thein_Piqtheir majority exceed 14 votes, end in oast of lien.buyout -A *mite of less thanfir* vole wouldhave irivaitto as all of these disincti. And otcog*assuredtoo • majority in the Senate.
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murder of poor Cilley, vial ramose all
Afiiißditor44111,8Prminsttabs'imistal...- 1 -- - 1".
doubts tetneved,. Ile lase armpits:pat sopßoet,Cil;,against all Oppoaiiiii,.iitd appear. disposed to Iup "to the ciiiiditiims of the bond. He will emulateMAW Dalgetty in faithfulness, and fight fot Clay todm end of his contract notwithuaadiaxhis

c.trf
. ..

~ - . , . ..,.joytE _in) +ifofib!inqsfit.futioit-wwpesirippiwo thm.dper4P4,:inkijaiklea, rk4eii.'.o34 llre!";ige the lei esieisarshionefPreeidass -IT lAN*ladle'long endured laythavgastitslitele iiifbt kalitelfitDieibil.WA'll'ir*: Vr eld*liie ' ,eilPeeed''l l6% he htieeen'teI?theioMiniatiattOo' more froma ilistireoosmsp its pa-kleglete tind..tro have the Meatlii to betray the Presideta'at some fetave day,- than from any unboltof feelbtwiliwiththedemaciatitprineiftlesandeentic.hitOtistoduetcti. -The followine paragraph 'friiiiir the Medism..
.. .

nian, shows that we were right in our conjocaureaI . _..., . -.PAIR. V9E:IT .R„ ow. Mli TY.ltglt• -- ---Thellatioital Intelligencer, New fork AtriericamItT-New York-Commercial Advectifici o eell-Vele:eta*lastsiiikooliarorgans of MrWChster—tirastimuitnd . us.s•
t17asystematically ossanliingMr Tyler. ' nutend to expose the ?resident's ert+et rnalivies aria!iii;

•hiactfEcial acts: they attribute to hint tim-mmt corrupidesigni imaginable. and teiliffy hint 'Withoutstint"Wecan easilyrepel these Webstetinnattack's, and-carry the war ante Africa. We maybe itbkt toprorethatMrW. tfesired to wield the wholepationageoftheGetettiment against Mr Clay; that, whilelimbreitingfliehdahip For the President. he was attatking hiliiinasestrspapers; fitatYletis thud a year ngo...l:nikwasWilling to support a &Moot-sitfor Prooidenr, iehts-oresinfuror of"imnexation,"-antittrat hissecond choice mitthe'distinguished Judge hfc----, who is understoodto be opposed to annexation."
ANOT TIER DUEt. AT BLADENSBURG.IVe Jearn rmm our attistiibm Washbron correspon-dent, "Jupiter," that colisidOatile -excitement existedinThit city yesterda), caused by rumen of a duel saidto have ;Akan Ow at an stiffly

.

hour in. the DWl:lingthe v1614 olllbulensburg. 'The pailles nquicascould be dseertairied were Pierce Butler ated JawsShot, trom Philadelphia, The weapon.; pis tolii,'briddistance fifteen paces; Two shots were exchangedwithout effoct, when the' parties were sepensted b.the authorities. When last heard from they weroptgcneding on tew.ards•Bultimore and may. Maio -had a-nother meeting. The Philadelphia papers SWrater.day morning state that two young bloods of thatcityheti started in the diimultin ofthe_ Bladensburgbattleground to heal soineimaginaty wounds ;V an honors-hle nature, who we presume are the acme spirited individuals.—Beit. &sm.
Butler is thehnsband of Fanny liemble. The Phila.Times says that the cause of this meeting is tt jealousy
titn7,,tftltglit!silikpW!fan

r.*ol#' 111#t'.W*0044
ithoolaftli. awe that atthe election which came cff in that town on Monday,

in the Episcopal converation, eiNtsitietabie ititeit.st
IvEl5 manifested, and it resulted in the success ortlieHigh Church orPu!.eyite ptirty.

A NF:W Dtsassa --The Pillrnmichi (N 0.) Glees.
er gives to necountofa loathsome disease, resembling
leprosy, which had broken out in Negnae, Traeadie,end Tabisintae. The., Legislature appnapriatia3oo
foribe.purpowrofteakingsriattempt.
gress. •

•?dm t. postscript to a letterfrom LoS:k-port, widowed to the Buffalo Commercial, okayst
-The TMil bag from Rochester to Lewisum, containingt'ae Canada mail, made up at Rochester on the 4th,due here on the Bth, wne found about one mile and ahalf in a field east of this village,. this zooming, tutopen and robbed. The value of its contents is notknown."
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_- .:,esailing t. die Sheridamr tk.,,....P:14,,&thi1im-AticecAstra,
war mode.-iiiii7l, NJ ?:)L-.?..`1.1 ;.-:-.7.-. t -- 1 -. 4.s itblellutm-sthatheillds,je helloosectLesede„the'r c orOngfecAtitiilss,Free ich illsa iketriktheEta*of elitnklon Mii. petition was Oder.mikerifessei-,-;--'..-*--

On theogi, *OmCiestllaileil Mr. Cobden brought',Atm •

9.4l..c,pilsAgtmerjlehleglibgr of :ambiiiiiitor a .mliniiii,iii tq essiaira. Imo ihe '-art elfpreftictfvl4* on tie"slitifferbiesilW_ilk's( la ''.ll''ll*-1 Wl* ifi'l4, ni?!4!$11/16,g1* • . 6'
in thelfoose.*Viliomitikioitti; 6i-0-1.1'1411V:0-tbniiata,,XilifNkiit ta•liiiiit'ia"i -din. to her 'a*amend itheolialrelasiveto Roman Catholic charities,'and the tenure of lands for the purp.nies it RomanCatholic ancyldnistirgispatki : Min Melbriefly statedhis gbltssosi„ayd,kfirr iArAripiais a (ppm dttri,Sha sr,leave widi grinie(, 101FIrmaikeirstsyleirdint le onlyatpresent wisLedThi- 'Mote.'yithated, end. impreadd'illitje ifilthh it et •) •ttitrie the .sejMud in loin i .Sit'llt filillibil;," Qdisitti'd,P ' Aden is Oast• --MNIF.I IQ trkilfF.T.'' Oe mtath. '

.. On the OSPtOit 4/flth. lita.Ml.itit dinnerwns..giveaet the (ovens (ilaiden. to .11r. O'Connell, ”to‘lbew,
'• the admired,," by Epolistunini fc n: Isis ''. consientind coesisseutadvocut.7 of the-kg:lea and :

, "'privilege' 'of Vishmen, Tor more thaa fatty years."The company was NiiihalOUlrlai Of the highest mare,tability, - and 'the mrbele..,affile atiust brilliant Endmehimitatiatasso - Tholliatar of the- IRth imetsiat aliall report ofthe proceediags,-.c.; lima which we
The pit of. the dawns was boarded over mi na 'tomake it one level wish the:stage, and fivo long tableswitiltwesdipioccupying-the-bendof the boxes. makingseven tablet in ail, were spread in that part of thehouse. There mimesis crows tables iodise.' long tablesspread orsthestage,besides the grand table, at whichsat site chairman,Abe guest (Air. O'Connell,) andseveral whimsy'''. members of Parhamein sad otherm

• Thersiecoratiaris of the r.artiooof the arena behijdthe pros :animn-rensairied the same as they were ontheoccasion of the lateBet Mosque, The Chairmansat in the centre of .the sago, with the chief guests gmhislight and left: At limbed: of,. and immediatelyoverthe oitairi stispended from theceiling there was abrilliant Amu leadenef variegated lamptoepreilentingthe rose, the thistle, and the ehamrock, undbrneethwhiolrappeamd; in limn of the raised orchmitra; theword "O'Connell," in variegated lamps.- At theback of the
thick
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Grain---WheSt, 75; rye, 33 a 35; etirrk, 35. a 40;and 22 a 23.r.entaper buslio' 1 fur oats.. . •
Hay—per ton, 7 50 a•sB.

PPM' 4"4:4o::s!cofFti,oti 34; Pot374, and about 26.000 /ha.- sold at this price in twoLits; 'Pearl 41
Boeswas—Sales quick at 20 per pound.Bloom=—dull; Allegheny $55: laniata $6O a ton.Pig Metal—Saie r 40 ton Ilangivg Book, Hot Blast,a 30 a 31i 113oaltIlvylati,ylardinTAlitutli.
Castings—Foondey prices 3. to 6 ets, all owing Le

the wboletheatre witess.thea inliitione4Medgm* meet imposing.A flee the cloth noes. removed, and seventh toasts endsentiments 114boon !hay bottored, Mr O'Connell, inrepl, to the chi:ripen, who pruposed 'Health and longlife to Daniel O'Connell," rose end delivered an afro.gilent speech; the report" of which occupies four col-umns of theTimes4in which lie reviewed inane/dewedtdoqunt rammerdisee question at issue between tiepoop ofLreland astd theBnitish Ministry. no conepony shortly afterward* departed,Dagament. STVRII. /V .84:5rnmu) ~—On the oth ofMaich. a tremendoushurricane visited the city of Glas-ow and its neighborhood.. Mearhougarwere unroof-ed or otherwise clamagea, and several persons narrow-ly escaped destruction. slet_Paisrly. the storm was"Pally asvus, and"it high ahhinney.of the netted,*shawl manufactory 'of Robert MeArthur -efg On. washloweowerandfell through thereof; omen the peopleat stark, killing one. woolen outright end woundingseveral others The chimney was 130 feet high.The Queen was in good health, saliheid a levee atBuckingham Pnbsee on thr. /3th, ohich graeattendedwith great state end magnificence.Large meeting. continued to be held in the Manu-facturing Districts, and the distresses of the poor andLaboring classes weft withoutmitigation.The Manchester Royal Lnnitetion has offered thehonorary Professorship of Poetry to Charles Swain,Esq. author of ..Feathers from my own Wings." &c.Mr Die/tens bad presided ate meeting in Avor ofa system of general dducarien,ia-Elver**, Cid hadwritten a letter to it siOntar meeting at Birmingham.Her Majesty of&egghead hes ordemenfs to the-Artir"

Lead—A sale of 10,000 lbs 1134, all cash.
• Seed—Clover 9450 a Val Timothy $145;:FlaxSeed; 90a baahet.
Fenthera--Kentucky, quick sale/ et 24a25e, andGhia. 26a27c a lb. .

Prow inioos-6-Bagoal4X.itietraire a cake' 4.1; Ohio,S: itaithialhan*SiSit dates,-ilk. as& islioutliis31c a lb

Butsar-L-fitilb fdh 4n bbl{ ;tearer*: aitif :fa demandfor gturi, 1!jot 1?.e; keg, Siasc a lb.
Lard—No 1, 5.1; No e, sc a lb in kegs.
Cbeeitiod comp, sales at' 4jits cent,ttraceries—COfte; Rio 71i81; Laguira.. Hp-vanssa, 74a8c a lb
Sugar— N. 0 pririreTlitili&i.s. 7.1474; fair, 61a7;.inferior, 64...6.1. Loaf iigor. No 1,•161; No 2, 1.5;!No 3. 1.20 is .
Teas—tuu.ig 11.yson, 374a7:71; Imperial, G.u3o;Gun P0w4aer.60,4110; Youctiong. 1/11170e a lb.indigo—SpanishFloat, 1,50.411,60; Manilla. 1,25'n51,40 • lb. •

Cotton Yagis-r This-enNielleqtinclicirhpikhig, en re. ,doped 1cans. or to 13cui.•par funds. fru= Nces4 10.,Potatoes—Mercer, 37.1n44ri a bushol.
Salt—Nu /: at the. River, 814; fruitt stores, 87$ to$1 perlb.
Cattle Market—About 70 heed of cattle have been.sold during the week at 34 to 4c a lb. gross *eight.Fruit—Dried pew:4l4Lnc fallen a liule. sales Cronrboats and wagons 1.12u51,.25; about 500 bushel sold,during the week. Dried apples quick, 60a6th; greenapples have advanced a little.

The reef oft of thetRh.) or heir); ci*ltief
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MISSMATILDA CLARENDON, SOLELESSEE
nuitiett. Tbeopenw
Three-and-a-hell-por
1859, and to 3 per cent to 10111bcrober,' t874; minta period of 40yeure, derirtg which the interest wouldnot be reduced below 3 per cent. Ifthe Three-and-ahalls wen, redisCed to threeOr lent, with a. tiontm, itwould/Id, seoPmillioturte the debt, and if reduced toTwo-and-a-titilf per-cent, it would add fifty millions tothe debt. He

iadn-at Pits th

thepefirr,. preferred a gradual and
getie

loom vtlliiiievtitontddoftheirnotetrbawre Me as-rpetThe latrine which'he ritipearti hY the operation, wouldbe ..easa.ooe Ore; aoittioaiOitriber, 1244, to Oc-tober, 1854; and en additional £659,00.0 Eft annumfrom that lime forward.. So that the 01 16111E1mnd sa-ving, after October, 1854, would-be £1.250.000.Barine expressed his satisfaction with the prop-osition, and heartily wished it*access.After a desultory discus/ion, the reeolution was a-gi eed to.

FRIDAY EVENING; APRIL 194,11Ciar Clarendon u
iteeto in. La Itniadere,

with the Mince of
LA C.4CiIUCIIA.

Mr Nelson as Joe: iktatar„ in -which ho will introduce
/La original .

{CrTANLEIN /ITO ay..
Mr Reeve as

TOM MOORE and tha LRISH DOORKEEPER.
Oaring the evening a variety or

• Songs AM Dames,By Mr Nelson and Master and Miss Buckley ,

The Nen-ry Examiesiv elate, that Lord IVharncliffasis to succeed Lord de Grey as Lord Lieutenant, andthat Lord Langdale is tho oars Trish Chancellor,as successor w jfrE:dtviird Sugden, who 1J still suffer-ing from indisposition. 4 ' '
Fatter Matthias, resolute! his labors in the Tem per-hee,etiuse. Co theWe notice imports, Proceedings inthe Irish Pre s-byteria n Assembly in Belfast, in regnrd to the subjectofPresbyterian emirriartiv, it being anticipated that thadecision of the:l-ismerof 'Lode *Mild ho adveisce tothe claims of the'Vresiiiiietsistai. ''A very generalkegler' has commenietteethis Seittect.Speaking of the drhh 'Refunin l'iloasures proposedin Parliament, the Dublin, Freeman says -that "Newrnott=ures and new institutions" atone will be ne.cepta-hie to /MIAMI," and adds--'•To no plan. however,that has yet come from the min.r sitionfthe water canwe give any ear. Every Englishman ileiires to haveTreland and Trielimen nt their own peitiliar mercy._The objection of English parties is natio the wide ofsafegunrd we propose, but to Der being -gnarded at nl.Treland has no hope but inRepeal—•-no guarantee butin a parliament -of betowts.4-sNiteland must Boffin a furhersalE,

;9.'19'

Ttts 1.1.11111) -14AD sfiA..--Groat'indianation isexpresied lathe Enatshimpars 6l tbs. arbitrary andtyrannical -comes of, tho,Portnitrease -Government inthis beautiful Island: '4'ortherpurpose of suppressiniattesiutifealubelialf pdeulitskfletrag. :libelView-4mbeen suppressed, the only priissin tiro Islandraolkeibsemeasuresequally odious have bilea adapted;Queen Donne MariaeofPortugal,basis:righted Don-iasui lot flatboat;ntWs oiera. of, /hes Sebastian teber.Prince Albert-was going-lathe Continent to-visitant,afflictedreistivissat• ' •TheStanford Mercury ha -jest 0010 0d its,l49thvolume. it is was of-48 papers iaGnemt BAP

. _rpHE; ALLEGAIC CIMETEetiritiBSOCiA.
_ 'SW eartsli to pardons a tons ofliandixostainipeCtomailto/Olikaenoi; tuitelluxtoolewithin A'titlesthe Court:Hotto,Leoludiriotts us. one of the loodiorroods-or stamilkesp easy ofseeeso foroarriages, aid-ofwhich the ads is indisputable.

Paroonoboving tm& poverty to dispoie of •are re.quested to conuncuticatar to
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04 AgtinvitroNiqbec! AnoPrlte irill**D4AV*,liters bad, on. tht giberhand, manuained very sign+cant_siknce„ towirdif to."? repti tratep=g7. lllAWtehttflreidnitlp114itipliiiiheldliliertinbitiimporativeof thiresseldtglin of the Ist September. 184ithathwenrelniCiiaTiejs*.rnotsistif,4,' TAt eml-•
,gievani2-strm aiv.ejiatrisitme,_-Vltal r̀anguese,ltietiltlaih.iiisteithes early in themorning of that day,:the !sawing%of Alicant, to thenurabirgft*-firnyeadi 41) ;go piecesof arillitty.pade: Jane' rd inettettOn Otthe CiviPledrii,for the patinae of :ilaitiotirig thebatteriesin progiewsrens tract WS "gis that sfde. They were,hiiwever, bravely charged by derattiments elk' Re-giniams of Sevp jy end Lusitania, who occupied thatpoint; and hewn hick incolitte Mem !with the Icweof six killed iindirittiredgerwthMed.

- The seiguartinetyhad root yet loaded, °whirl° the'boisterous elate of thestas.-.- Tines:March I&The intelligence from Paris is navel inieratingtThe dispute between the Chum!) sad the Universitywas assuming a serious character.

Friday Morning, April 19, 1844.Basteeseieviiry briek-atid-iigiesu dradv.iiiiiiig in aldepartment. of trade. Oer merchants and tatifulitc-torero are very and a great deal doing on durri•Vete-awl canals—aeveral 4,-four extoneivis nierolisatsare doing alert,this year than thitilidtve dons for se-veralyears past. The stocks ate farce and well as-sortedand prices low.
Floor,-Theprices ahem the angle 41p liAn week, binallthat irrt;es ineetiready' sale, fnutiiiKietit wa-gons.at-$3 621 a $3 75, and from stores $3 75 to $4per

commence on TUE.%
. April 23d.
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Besides I'q ire them something-sine.
r IlYurrrP;t^Tou tfiei3i te pos.)4 afOrrr:sur.e.ilaitdigls• hiSse •

• • Ifthey want lola astir scare.

Wet ipmurjtooint, -' Hear *tint ale 0 ..41 onopeAtuAlis 6i.itfres -Cain'sjustteen getting on.
711iibopooface I

M`a'andcotbeTbo':soon trill WI:rim weeit would astoxiik yore,'oce.how.fost...tisoyAttlL
For flirty-seven ants ;hey go,And by the Cho:timed too;They always sell so veil low,A t the store that's pal:sled/due.

_ - -- •
444 ftmcv abOel esweerj? neat_He inakels them to the meansre,And when his work isun your feetYou'll zeolitemuchpleasure.

. _

The Starer au Fifth and SlaNtet earner,North-Western, I maintain,it vete wag kept 1 r Jimmy Venter,' •
• But say hy CAIN.al9-3:n

-

• toiaboauriaq ,ArsnartinCASt$iiTukrfinq Steube-wrille Awls, jost r oceiv--4.1 rd frcnil the, inanufacturerl, and fur salo of dmNewCub Store, No 32, Fifth attftt..1)18 J K LOGAN- 6u.CO.

TIIF.: 01110 61.4141TE'SS
has arrired from her South.,erf#:l43llCAnd,4,•... (44
city tulernasn. as hort thpetlt seems that her ship.ou board the Shep:tiersheisainenormelteck her

• growth, aa she flow weighi265, pauads. anti -itttdy 9years- yid. She iceY beseen at MrFirikeisers's.Na.
11094.1.4/Pk•eitriiif • hbase.

M.
124cents, Hoar* of Exbibititm, from 9 A till '9

b I - -

ESH SPRING GOVDS. •a as Nelll4l---0 A ss .• Si c.i.N OF THE GLI.X •CUMNo. 103, Market littreet, stsaiw-Liberty.q IHE s'ubscsiber ilxinfums his customersand the *if y; that ht, bus just teem..ed from the east; and is mile reeriving as' lai.ge, ei I;martian!) anassortment of veriety o.ols as any ttherestaprislmagnt the city. Merehants tnel.ollifr**l-1°wish AO eurchase 51. 01.411,44jk
p

ca 21e 1um(. l-*.ittoriaNt hepultowinge.grist tha•siock. patrecciverf.. •
• 209 dos: conean.+6 cord spiell'eotttet,200 " Gralin m's 6' " •

1200 " assorted, -
200 lbs. , 14;
ilOO ladayieshosithreads,patent threads,' n:100 gross hoobt and eyeit,150packs American pins,100 Grraian "

15 thoommuos aaadies, w180assorted stay bindings, •350 doz. assorted fist* inn, combs,206 " redding560 "Alaolleckes9tfa. 5:10•1_-•
_

z225 gio,siliots laces,50 corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps, •200 agoolled , *kik • - .3150 " groves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leafhats.115 pieees: Aslderiton low •
5ross pe.MO00garl button_. :...-.75 gilt. • "

80 " figured horn button".120 " lasting andjapamed do.50: finganglishthe
160 " asincesitaba;

‘Vith a genenitassortment arlety Gond* toDiarrter•ma to mention; sehiels will be sold wholesale or retail,cheapfor cash: •,C. t R,apr IS EAGE
fitv• lEt0 21,rigtir 1---Itrii ..-C4FIFTH STREET;

..&ex tictfitifi AWEi"eilt;tii4 'Rerik2lsitisbte4lls,Pg.jakteb atibbrk proprietor,lopESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theAA, public eetierally that hehas oaken this wellit nOWit AgititaillklailllAoe4llll Ma; it=thettioimii.e.paired in all ittdepauttoeutryaudit % new Sited eP le
-

astyle it4riertontine in the city. ;F,ictatt,, en d en-- loud of gotta eating. will find his leech esouteosy
Pricy of Ailmisiicio--Boxes 50 cents; Pit 23; supplied with all the necessaries and luxuri the mar.

Gallery 25.
ket can afford. /t will he the aim. and pride.of the_, ..,

..,,,
Erfhe managementiatrettepleasure of aromatic- PrePneeeee'keei'MailetWeittrhitaswilliltrsd.ing th-it Mr BUR /03, the Comedian, has' been en- end in.11moaner limited to of the Test fasti-gagedfor Jt limited number of nights, Due notice will dieus. . ~ , •be given of hisfirst appearance. 1 To the lovers of good liqtaws, ton, he canWithoutGrA number ofSeason Tickets far sale, imiiii, BAR

to himself, offer as good and well furnished a...flit RE islept in the iresturn•cenntry._ • The_rhoicr!t
at the Box Office. Box Office °pea from 11 AAi till2 P 111, .marts and hestlitstoaegurtquorswilfa Iway•e tetitept• •

-.. i.,-- in store, for the ecopettideg,eep pc tbose who may ra.
-----

'

--- itars--Baltunera -. , vor him with a caalL • i .

• I His facilities for aeciausn*dating the traveling pub-
FEW BBLS. new Baltiniiire Herring lust re- lie generally, will hefound equal to any in the city. The

IX ceived and fur sale by
REINHART &STRONG. Stehle is airy an.) capio,iqtt, anslAtop,* attention will

•

be given LP th6/bi'aittataii' it/ h. hopu ng up Illt la USG ,
—•-. 1401.therly-w:1 j .184'

, .las ika Orpkava'at Cosirtof .AliogAeity Colfax of ,sini"-----------------------inawipilialegoihrr imi• Merck Zerns4B44, N0.27.
.tblo 133, Wood StreArt.TNthe matter of the geerdisinship.account of John ' ii ir . FGOLF, Agent, is nowaitigan entire fresh

...I. ArMaaters, Sen.ltutellan of the tMonr children t Al. • 'nuclearPottle and Domestic bry Goods, in
of Thomas Chalfont; late off lam township, deed. "

;Fes kirts room recently occupied by D Fitasimmns,
And ism, to eit.4larelt:30th 1244,sseePtione to

; sq.,onedoor abomplagI:MabiMeoUShoe warehuse.
sheconfirmasionof tiwidabovo aohount filed, end Cin i These goods-bays been mrclisied Is. theSuit for rash,
motion the said accoinst is referred for examination ; sod will be sold at a, small,a4reisca priemitsan pekes,
and adjustment to-Fiallldit ILL Slunk,Elq.# leh? . foreither cash'or iipproved lir* Mgirchasfi'kit.
and aehtted auilitorr 44hiit.lourOon '' ' • i eng oar Shy will find ita their advantage to caall and

Fiera cord. ' • THOMAS FARLEY. '

examine the stmlClerk. inkarmegaiiik.l4 ileirparchasas.- Noticeishereby giveirthst the AdditerAppOinted fa .
- ..

.
..
.

the above case will attend to the duties of his appoint-mentat his °Tice in Fourth at-, Pittsburgh. on Ulu--day 13th ofMnylliiiiattholelbcds.ll. M. where thoseinterestedam.recptesteil to attend. • ~ i- i '
apt. 194w. : • , ,-- f',. .11.: eskJiNft.

4111iT thewilit..flHmhr.•.hbvsithidayti lt.. out Let;1 . ten Tevaineeterron Op Fotltte of Presley Ir-win, late of JelfeneittbAsiiie, 'age d; An a 9hayivehaeubraitiehitaitertikin~r -

forsettlement; a tat .4 thoientiekwaled ' W 1 it make paymentwitimo„ck,lper.; ..r.: ~ :44111111IPAYblE.--'apr 18-61 WIVI
.LOWRY S seersi.
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.CI_OLD Mit,,,ilz---------------..topit tretr._.it'.gtc. juatip..frA lteiniallitassiiksiellligefrotiteekliiiiittl.W.7...zuu of " Ielegant sod cheap Geldpdated temperancemodals-4er Wein wholosels, awl. retaa.--Alaa delte i!ariiiti of:6 'AmmLn tearpenwoe,Auct-atiossican imet acidity I%ll,llmletaa.for *lle v. NewYoth• ellP 1prices. IRAAC HARRIS.'Pr 17

or 13 be eeeregre4BRUCM,
7, mai-9-544

BBLS offine quality, jnn received and forsakbbY
_
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• !etgltsup, spg-4.'efaiiihkohoi.drem4whobimas imaxedwouist

W # M MITCHELTRie,
Grositest Rectifying Dist"Uszend Win* andLirsorlferehamte, s,

[may & No 160, Liberty street.
Carks

GROSS No. 1 BOTTLE CORKS, jourreived andfor saki by
`i XBl tL+V•ieiai

50•?AitVIA Raidof,just melted /alter
11411M g-04 igtifiitaj3-41C0..43. %V street.

ni-11 '77J

30(1 ,IJAGsft--„:;-,,,roljtkie*ortikod for oak byJKNNINGI.I & go
” Wood trive.

2588L3 N 0 Alblas.s Ilus)t mcsiveiLeed4W funiklll4, 7 •.4
;'. BAUMAN, JENNINGS:4AsINII: •suB • '43.- *est. •

.• IP BUs..LosiNrirfor lbsnatllbttirt4!r retailio6; fin.solo, by D. idr. G. Par..LLOYD,M& 15. No. 142 LibertPussat,

100BILLS iorLaic at No. 123 Wood "gr eet byHUEY CO; •

ACON,..-11,980 lbs. Beetle, a Prune article. fur110 A* 17 D li W LLOYD,;14$ No 142, Liberty. at. -

ReaOtritil—ironr RESPECTFULLY itito.rm inY friends that haveremoved my FIRS' PROOF tßartt AweAtOcolLYto-Third 'trete,Bee, arid avail rayeolter dee ti-procumity to tender mythanks to the pubile kr the liberak petimiage whichthey have favored mewith for several yeara-arld.Wrii-els a continuance of their favors. I pletigetnyselftaySake shall be made witiwut any deception.. • AR Mysages which have been in buildings burnt down -havesaved all t heircontents. •
'r4P T 7 are kept Imitate at my limp,wtiod, Joaes& Co s, Dalzell & Fleming's. endat D TMorgan's.

JOHN DE NNINCLN B. 25 bitis good New (Means Sar,ar for Saks-.nl3-tf

GunManufactory.E subscriber respectfully informs the chisenshe Pittsburgh and the public in general, t4tat Its.has returned to the, city, and comrnencedhusunissnnsth street, betweelt Wodid and Market street.s-unet op-posite the Eirchange Bank, where he croft. tninufac-tut e Rifler
, Smoothbores and Shot•guas- ofevery 4ea-cription• from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allGuns•and -Pistols made to order ind-ou'thlyshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing &ileitisreasonable terars., Thesubseriber hopes by ihrfet et-tenticki to business to receive a !tuition of the publicpationsge. - • • •

Ferment andsportsmen arerequested to call andexamine for•themsehres. A. S. JOY.• rilStir-upl2 • •
- - -

121111MOVAL-

AViD gANDS; Watch and Mork Mniter,. Sisk-ditiek in Watches, Clocks, BrerzstgerRings, Chains, Keys, Spoons, Combs, 4.e.JearOliy of.lll descriptions repuire'd and made toot►der. •

No7, Fifth street, next door to Ilfantet.a112.1y

litemerral. . • •yin HE subscriber has removed from hi*furrner Idastand to the building adjoining the,Pentriln•surance Office, on Market street. where he is now re-ceivihg ova opening a large end well selected stiseliof SPRING andSUMMER GOODS in his line, in-cluding ninths, cassimeres and vestingx of the mostfasbionadde styles, and where he intends to continuathe TAILORING business on a liberal and °venni?*scale. His old-customers arc 'requested to give him ftcall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.° *l3-3m'
--ta',2llllll.llP UARDINTAIZZI.4#WHITMORE & WOLFF.Canter of Liberty arsd St. Clair Ms., Pittsbur gliAARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE. CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY,te which they respeetfully invite the atten-tion of purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements_thmugh which they. mat Dow receiving 'implies DI-RECT PROAf THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they Alin at all times be prepared tosellat such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on hand,a full and general assomMeot of,Rt-/ME -BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES.' COOPERS, CARPRNTERS 4NSMITHS' TOOLS. Math a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for hitilding purposes to-pettier with every variety of articlesappertaining totbeintsiness. ale If
011AB .CIDER.--Just rperired per steamer Bel-mont, 12 bbls. No 1, Crab Cider, and for soloBIRMINGHAM dr. TAYLOR.No 60, Water UM&

MEN tons Juniataßlocrms,-Justa. received and ror sale by
J W BURBRIDGE & CO..Waterst, between Weed And Smithfield

AA BBLS .ASSORTED LAMPBLACK,"± Just received and fur sale atthowitatessle andretail druessote of J: KIDD.all eoraera4eb and Wood meets.

1 DOZ. k Ivsh lamson Syrup, by Om dozers orAe- oing4ebotoe,at the drug atom ofJ.KIAD.
currier of 4th and Wood streets.

:HTIDS PRTNIE N 0 SUGAR,
/ n'bblLoacSug r,

• 'S 'tierces best Bice.Received by steamboats Corsair eta Lillie Reek forgab by w 5p.1.1 MfTCRELT,III:;E:t . Ni) 160. I.jbart .street.
1. PEPPER. '

AA •18 bids 10.0*Wiese Dininsses," • • -
For Askr : M 8 /Min -4t CO.

1 BBL BEEF TONGUES.
• IMO lboanekroari• Dried Beef.8 bows *No I Start*. *

saw, e
S. '4 superior LentitoSynni. '

GooPived 554forosio by D WILLIAMS.
- • 54 - No 21K4rifili. *ow'-

3991.te.u~ba~ro zephyr
l3-PRIMENOtLtrZteT:3imen, for pan by W & MITCHELTREE,43-411mtne3; No 180. Lib-rty street

and

41k-
per-

kikla


